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Catalina Soldier Tells 
Of Suvla Evacuation

“Wir tr'*

Motor M OWiiefi fr sras,
;Annual Parade 

Day—Great
. K

To *m
♦BRITISH

THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

♦
♦

; ■ !■ i'f 
•»•, > 5

/. Enthuiasm.-o

SPECIAL NOTICE ! I New Camp,
Suez Egypt,’ 

January 31, 1916

My Dear Friend—Your very wel
come letter came to hand a few days 
ago. As you may bet, I was delighted 
to get- it. Since writing you last. I 
have seen the evacuation of the Dar
danelles carried out safely, 
evacuation of Suvla Bay there was a 
regiment consisting of forty men and 
a couple of officers. I was'lucky to 
be one of them, leaving the trenches 
to the mercy of the Turks.

About 1.30 a.m. on the 20th of Dec
ember, when all troops were off, the 
things on the beach that could not 
be removed without suspicion 
burnt. It was certainly great to see 
the blazes on the beach and the ex
plosions.
After leaving Suvla we went to Cape 

Helles, another landing place, and we 
remaind there till that was also evac
uated.
acting as orderlies and guides for the 
troops. We left in the last boat with 
the Principal Military Landing Offi
cers.

\*o (Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—Seeing no report from 

this place for a long time, I may 
well let the public know we are on 
the up grade, and determined to go

loaded with dainties, of all kinds for 
the inner man, and I assure 
all did ample justice to same, 
being over our Magistrate 
short address, 
gave an address on Unionism, which 
left his hearers spellbound.

At 8 p.m. everything being cleared 
away, the younger members then en
joyed themselves by ‘trippipg the light 
fantastic* till the break of day. when 
everybody wended their way home, 
thoroughly satisfied with another Un
ion day well spent.

The only drawback we 'encountered

THE undersigned, who holds Newfoundland Patent No. 209 
;* COVERS FOR MOTOR BOATS AND OTHER BOATS, is J 

new prepared to license the use of same to fishermen and others 3 
requiring it. This covering can be put on a Boat in about two J 
or three minutes and removed in less time. When on Boat no ahead, 
water can enter it, not even rain,-except a small space at stern $ 
reserved for steersman.

All its attachments are specially adapted so they will not in- 5 be desired, we met at 1 p.m. at the 
ter,fere in any way with twine hauling or any other work a boat t L. O. A. Hall. From thence to the 
might be used for. The covering can be made by any Botor * Court House, saluted the King, the 
Boat owner. > ; % ’ r " "* J National■ Anthem being sung; A short

A salesman will be on the road shortly with a model show- S ‘address was given by our Magistrate-, 
ing hoV covering is made and worked, from whom a license can ✓ [We then left with bunting'flying, also 

be obtained for its use. This man will also visit the Northern * [three mottoes, first bearing inscrip- 
Districts soon as navigation opens. For further particulars as ; tion of ‘God Save The King’, second, 
to cost, etc., write or call, on J Mxmg Live Coaker’, and third ‘Wel-

P. F. DELANEY (Patentee) Station Agent, Spaniard’s Bay. £
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lon you we 
Teaas

gave a 
Our Chairman also

♦
On Feb. 23rd. we had our annual, 

parade. The day being all that coulu
*At the3

I
IPROTECTION in Material. 

PROTECTION in Style. 
PROTECTION in Fit.

i

i1
was our roads which were very 
ferior, on account of no snow being 
•shovelled, due mainly to the obstin- 

the ancy of the Morris Government in 
a splen-jnot appointing the duly elected road 
occasion., board. Thanking you for space, Mr. 

7—y j Then as far as friend Irish’s, across Editor and Wishing you 
the harbor to friend Maddox’s, up the !

in- were
♦come to A1F and wended our way to 

Back Cove, and from there to 
North Side, passing through 

i did arch erected for the
i
tEvery Man and Boy Needs

PROTECTION 
Have It ! - (

The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,

$every success.

IAll of our platoon was thereYours etc.,

i
j South Side, and back again to 
I Hall.
! On arriving at the Hall we found 

the energetic ladies had eight tables Fogo. Feb. 28, 1916.

the! m CABBAGE ! *AN OFFICER 
OF LOCAL COUNCIL. Ii

1 Ià*1 — tas Both of the evacuations were car- 
also theTo .arrive ex Stephano, due 

about Wednesday next, also 
a large shipment of

tied out successfully and 
evacuation of Anzac by the Australi
ans and New Zealanders, 
lett Cape Helles we came to Alexan
dria. after spending a

SNOOK'S HARBOR APPRECIATES VISIT 
FROM MR. STONE-WILL STAND BY 

PRESIDENT COALER AND THE UNION

)
i When wei Sinnott’s Building 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s.
1f

couple of days 
at Mudros. From there we came here 
in camp, arriving just two weeks 
The nearest towns

I
i i

ago.
are, Suez, aboutSUGAR -

/ two miles away, and 
about five miles away, 
either place on train free of

Port Tewfik,(Editor Mail and Advocate) 1 Mr. Editor I was proud to see that 
Dear Sir.—As I have not seen any- Mr. Coaker had such a favorable trip 

jibing in your esteemed paper from while away to Canada and the States 
jour Council this Fall I thought it and that lie returned home in good 
was time for some one to say a few j health and spirits, and made such a 
words in connection with our great success of his trip in aid of the Union 

j organization, the F. P. U. business, in spite of all

Well, as I am not very well this (“learned”? doctor of Adelaide 
1 i winter and not able to attend tlv; jlias been saying about the President. 

\ j meetings, I was glad to see our hon- But. Mr. Editor, what do
stead* of the fishermen's money being 
carried away that ' business has been 
clone to increase the earnings of the 
fishermen and take the heavy bur
den from their shoulders.

We can go toT* rs? rGeorge Meal cost, so
you may bet we do but little walking. 
Tile towns are not of much . THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE HMDl!

41

account.
they are not nearly as good as Cairo.

None of the Trinity Bight boys 
here now except Wit Bannister 
Mike Power.

I
*PHONE 261. Order a Case To-day.

I . --SÉ " EVERY DAY” BRAND 
il!!!! EVAPORATED

■ Vkare
that our 

Street !and
All the English Harbor 

boys are in Hospital since some time 
in November.

.

we find in- I guess Wm. Ed. is in 1 MILK.GEORGE SNOW ou ruble member, J. G. Stone, to pay 
i us a visit on the 2nd of March and no

■I®--- NÉÎlfiÉi hv'^3
Tbffi!*

.... : wwlf®

England now. 
you again in due time,

Hoping to hear from
v mHI #I j doubt lie gave us a splendid address, 

^ : which occupied two hours of the meet
1 ing, and I am sure it left a. deep im-
2 : pression 011 the members that were 

! present.
Some of our members

iYour sincere friend.SHIP AND GENERAL IRON 
WORKER AND MACHINIST

A. C. WHITE.
[The above extracts are from a 

letter received from Pte. White by a 
fiieud of his at English Harbor. T.I>. 
Previous to enlisting, Pte. White 
school teaching at English 
He is a soil of Mr. Wm. White of 
Catalina, and went through the Dar
danelles’ campaign with our regiment 
without a scratch.]

! 11^'Tj

am
I Say, take carë and courage, Un- 

lion men. and stand by your Union and 
away ; Mr. Coaker through thick and thin and 

[you will be alright in the end. Wish-

:I am extending my business by the installation of up-to-date 
machinery whereby all kinds of the following w.ork will be 

turned out with dispatch and satisfaction.

8
* are m[fighting for King and Country, more was 

Harbor.
: !
; j are working in Halifax and some 

more are in the Lumber Woods.
All of us are Union to the heart 

and will stick to Coaker through 
thick and thin.

FORGING ing the Union and the President ev
ery success in all their undertakings.

Bi< AND BRASS CASTING OF .<
MAKING. 4

' ""-rrr/vt
EVERY DESCRIPTION & PATTERN

A TRUE UNION MAN. 
Snook’s Hr.. March 9, 1916. Job’s Stores LimitedSaw Mill Work and Repairs to Motor Engines

and all kinds of Machinery, etc.
With our equipment we are enabled to guarantee every satis

faction and ensure prompt delivery,

Large Stock of Materialalways on hand.
Brazing broken parts of machinery done by special process.

iSS^Notc carefully the address :
.3 f * .# 'S'

t

Would Give Her 
• Life for Her Country1

I1 Brooklyn Council yirnmgtrrsjss! [Chairman Broaders’ 
Stands by Coaker Address to Bay=

de=Verde Council !i (II(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., LI.B(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Û ; Dear Sir,—Please allow me 
I 'in your most esteemed paper to re-1 

l j port the annual parade of Brooklyn j
__| local Council, which was held on

Thursday 29th inst. We went to the

Mr. J. A. Winter

Squires & Winter,
Dear Sir,—Kindly grant 

in the columns of
1me space

GEORGE SNOW space| your most highly 
few re

marks concerning the gallant boys of 
*our dear old Terra Nova, 
hear they are keeping up in 
spirits. Tliere is quite 
from mur little settlement, 
indeed congratulate them for 
pluck and would be glad to set- .more

and esteemed paper for a(Editor Mail and Advocate)
The following address was read by 

: Mr. Michael Broaders, chairman

-,Ual, at noon an, after gett.ng tablas°" l""°n
.J"*1 eV"rythi"S "fd W tor lllc la<lles: Officers and" PrienUs : ' 

r'> prepare a tea tor us on our return, i T,
T It gives me jnueli pleasure to ad
dress you at this, our fourth, annual 
• gathering. I feel assured that all of

SPRINGDALE STREET (WEST SIDE).

Glad to Barristers, Solicitors 
and Notaries.

New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street.

of;
good y

a few gone

tttîtlittittîZ HALLEY & COMPANY We do j 
their

I
iH ** | We started on uor parade, which was 

•«&#• a great success.
*.> i When the inner man was satisfied .
g-!a,ul the tables cleared away if wasj^ , T 7 W° are assen1'
%* [ 9.30 p.m. Adresses from the chair- j 7,7 °' 11 18 10 tielebrate
U man and other friends were given, and'°n7°f tbe 67atest organizations that 

also recitations and songs from our[7* haVe ? Newfoundland. All

H* ladies, some of which recited on the'7 ^ men don f realize what it is
g sreat*war now in progress, and ^ ** * mem6er °’ the " R 
4^] ! Also had the pleasure of having 
** [Isolde and interesting address from.

in MERCHANTS- go forward to fight for 
Country. We feel assured that there 
will he more before this great victory 
is won. •

King andn ■ELIMINATE YOUR PURCHASING
Wo miss our brave boys sadly from 

their homes.U TROUBLES There is many a vacant 
chair and many y mother mourning 
over her boy, but Britannia Rules The l 
Waves and God Rules The World. 1 
indeed congratulate them, for 
look so nice in their khaki brown.

❖❖♦2* >î> ►> y >*• «> v v *i* -ji ►î' <« 4* y 4» 4DV visiting us when you arc in town, by doing so 

; it will,.benefit your business and sustain our 
reputation for Service, Quality and Reliability;— 

** Besides, it will make satisfied, repeating customers 
H of you, and best of all sworn patrons.

v +<*•£**.❖
5•H*

**
❖

In certain cases I can point out to 
you where you have gained thousands 
of dollars on vour produce.

This one man, Mr. W. F. 
F. Coaker, President of the Fisher-

a

[100 GOOD LOGGCHS j
f* •> *

they
jUic Salvation Army Adjutant, which 

JH -j interested the whole gathering.
A jcvery address from all around places 

„ ^ jour worthy President’s good
jwas spoken and especially the good 

•f'l work he took in the Prohibition Cam- 
Biypaign, which was ended by tremen- 
Y dous clapping, which showed that 

6rv person, unionist and non-unionistf 
| was glad over the man Coaker which 
two believe was talented by God fov, 
jfebô purpose of the uplifting of these 

M tdie toilers 
rÿ . When 1917

I
In am sorry I am not a man to do 

duty, as our boys are doing theirs, but 
T have offered my service' as a ked'

myA

!:♦men’s Protective Union, has in the 
past year, through his ability.

L Troubles in your purchasing department hurt 

your entire business. T he way to eliminate such 
a condition is to^end your, orders to us.

dvwork
Are still required by■:*putL Cross Nurse and could not pass thru 

lack of education, and I
T Itliotisands of dollars in the pockets 

of the fishermen of this country by
>

E t -Vam very, sorry 
for my heart and mind are there.Y raising the price of fish. But still 

there are few;, fishermen who have 
been too obstinate to admit this.

Do any of yçu realize where we 
would -stand to-day - only for the in
fluence and power of the F. P. U.? 
Evety man must admit that the cost 
of living is much greater than it was 
ten years ago. But again I ask you, 
who is it that must pay this extra 
taxation that is placed upon us? I say 
it is (the fishermen ‘of this country 
tifat Have to pay just whatever this 
so-called Graball Government may 
place upon them.

But still the day is not far distant 
Avhen wre will place men in powrer 
that will control the affairs of this 
country in a far better shape than it 
has been at any time in the past.

Bay de Verde, Feb. 25. 1916.

I
*I would gladly give my life 'to King 

and Country, supposing if -I had to

ev-

■Al* Me JDe& -XHE SUCCESS OF OUR 
BCSLVESS IS BUILT ON 
QUALITY OF SERVICE, 
MATERIAL, AND PRICES

*
Ic Istand before King George to save him 

from a bullet. Yes, friends, I 
Willing to do anything. I love to be 
able to do my utmost for our soldier 
boys, and if I was

0 o am *
M

For the Logging Camps atèof our Island home, aridP £comes we are sure to see 
jautl understand the' benefits of his 
great stand in prohibition.

Thanking you for space, Mr. Editor,

a young man how 
happy I would be to do my “bit” for 
my Empire.

A If you need one of our 
N phone or write us.

Price Lists before you,

Millertown & Badger.Y But we pray that this terribleY war
will be soon brought to an end. andRespectfully yours.tt HALLEY & COMPANY

„ . St. John’s, 'Nfld.
ZZ 106-108 New Gower St.

ft
CHAIRMAN: wre pray that God’s blessing will res? 

abundantly on our soldier lads 
bring them safe home again. God *lj| 
with them till we meet again. Thank
ing you for space, Mr. Editor,

4*4» ^Brooklyn B.B., Feb. 26. 1916.
f »

and I 
• •Leonard,St., JVew York 4H I

Wages Average $24 and Board.-
W* COMPANY 'femisS St- J#n6S Wilhi" *

4» •o
t •«Yours truly.Proud of Coaker «•* » t 4*IDA M. PRICE- 

Hunt’s Hr.. March 13, 1916.
«!•

NOTICEDF REMOVAL ADD PARTNERSHIP!
4»

I < GOOD MEN STAYING TO

{End of
Will be paid $26 per month.

1■ *

ji TAKE TRAIN TO

.

z { 4*( Editor Mail and Advocate) 
u Dear Sir,—I must say that the 

y Union is progressing at this place. 
We are more than proud of 
President for the stand he is taking 
for right and freedom. We are still 
tb his back, come what may.

We are getting some very poor 
weather this winter and we have to 
attend the L. O.' A. at Little Heart’s 
Ease.

»
❖o NOT AN EXAC TING GIRL

“Your love,” he said “would giue 
me the strength to lift mountains.’1

“Dearest,” she murmured, “it will 
only be necessary for you to raise the 
dust.”

O'I ENCOURAGEMENT o5 -: - •4 y
A Maseaehusettes man was touring 

New England in his car and had sev
eral mishaps. His wife's curiosity be
ing excited by a certain proceeding of 
his in this relation finally asked :

“I notice that every time the car 
break down you fish your State li
cense and examine it very carefully. 
Why do you do that?”

our11, . .«*

Hon. R. A. Squires, JLC., LI.B.’
ANNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New 

RANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Build-inq at the corner of Beck’s 
Cove and Water. Sireet, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP 
for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors.and Notaries, with 
MR. J. A. WHSTER. .eldest §on of the late Sir James S. Winter, ^ 
K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.

i
jh 1 ;

O4»

*
VrwL *

*4»m i * I- ❖0 *•
HIGHER IP

“You’ve got to be pretty smooth to 
get to the top nowadays.”

"Yes, and you usually get pretty 
ji^toootfajoi*

o
i*
wThanking you for space, Mr. Editor,' 

) and wishing our noblé President and 
: 'the Un ion

r- *lh ■i i BAddress: Bank bf Nova Scotia Building,.
St.John’s.

“For encouragement my dear,” ré-
‘The

::every success. ’ '
ONE OF THE BOYS.r 

Jone’s Within, Feb. 28, 1916 READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATE

plied the motorist, 
states that I am competent to oper- 

• ate the machine."

January 3rd, 1916. license;
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